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DANGER OF FAMILIESJuANA CASTE SIGNING Steamer Passengers
Thank Captain for

VICTORIA PASTOR TO

LECTURE HERE FRIDAY

Eiver Water Used in
Making Ice; Health
Officer Asks Action

BRITISH GENERAL HERE

WEDNESDAY TO OBTAIN OBJECTSBECOMINGCare He Exercises
OF CHARITY IS TESTARMYRECRUITS

of tha ptnnacla, and soma excellent
plcturea war reglate'red. Welty a tart-e- d

from PamelU lake at t o'clock Sat-
urday, morning. . caught the crowd In
two hours, reached the pinnacle and
was the flrat man returning to camp.

The Maxamaa took advantage of the
hot. lasy weather Sunday afternoon
and nearly all went swimming;.

The annual Masama "graduating" ex-

ercises were held Sunday nig-h-t. and
the mountaineers who reached the top
of the pinnacle Saturday were awarded
summit badges. Twenty-eig- ht of these
were given out. Dr. W. E. Stone was
master of ceremonies.

Asa C. Chandler and Ira L. Williams,
professor at the University of Oregon,
reached camp Sunday evening. Mr.
Chandler coming across country from

MAZAMAS REACH TOP

OF MT. JEFFERSON;

GIRL SLIGHTLY HURT

Miss Martha Nilssen, Port-

land, Treasurer of Organi-

zation, Struck by Rock,

UP CREW; INSPECTORS

COMING FOR FRIDAY

Vessel Nearly Ready to Leave
For Puget Sound, Where

- X
r

A- - ' -

I" J "W ' 1 4 f

s Are passenfers bcomln
considerate?

Railroad and steamship men
w are ready to bellere ao. follow-
er Ing the actions of more than

100 paasengers on the steamer
Northern Pacific.

The big turblner was forced
to anchor outside the mouth of

Claims of Exemption by Con

Discovering that Willamette
river water has been used In

if manufacture of Ice by a
local Ice concern. City Health
Officer Parrish is asking the
city council immediately to
pass an ordinance which will
prohibit the use of river water
for that purpose.

Dr. Parrish says there is no
y In which the use of the

water can be restricted until
the ordinance is effective. At
his request, however, the Ice
concern has ceased using the
water.

Portland Will Tender Banquet
To Brigadier General White
In the Evening.

scripts Will Be Thoroughly'
Investigated by Boards

the Columbia river on her last
trip, due to a denae fog. Pas- -She Will Take Cargo, sengers who had espected to be
in Portland by 6 p. m. did not
set In until the next day at

Marion lake. 14 miles southwest, while
Mr. Williams, who Is a noted geologist,
cami from a trip In which he com-
pletely circled the mountain. PARADE ROUTE GIVEN OUT Claims for exemption on the grounds

of dependents will not be allowed un- -ANOTHER PARTY TO GOOWNED IN NEW ORLEANS noon.
Captain Hunter was on the ? Tho discovery came when it i.. tn mn,rin, rinim.mi 'nrv fnrwas found that the ice company . . . . . . , . . . A.

bridge of the bis; steamer for
over JO hopra in one stretch.

JT unbrr of Hiw Facaa rt Camp; Church a iciiaiuiy iiiub li lie ih uranea moae
i depending upon hlrn will become ob--JMpptag OommlidoMT Moatgoinery His passengers hard of It.

aaoonTer Barracks Win Bead Escort
of Troops; Kayor Baker Will

Extend City's Welcome.
Makes Trip to Uutoi to aTir

BaJaaco of Craw.
Sarrlcla Held Sunday: Plasty to

Keep Climbers Busy.
drew up a letter thanking him
for hl care of them and more
than 300 of them signed It.

manufactured approximately 18
tons of ice daily and its bill for
Bull Run water was only IT a
month.

Dr. Parrls says there Is great
danger in using the rivervater.

Bear DUrupta trice
Camp Hardeaty. Mount Jefferson.

Aug. 14. The Masama camp'a tele-
phone wire, connecting with Detroit
and the outalde world, waa bfoken off
Saturday night.

Clifford Welty. assistant forest
ranger at the camp, went down the
trail Sunday morning to Investigate.
Three miles below camp the cause was

l'jects of public charity.
j In all cases of doubt, the government
will be given the benefit, and the claim
refused.

It was presented to the mas- -
ter of the turblner and Is now
one of I. Is most treasured aouv- -

Tiy Staff Correspondent
'"amp Hronaiirh. Aiik 14 The aptre

Ike Pinnacle of Mount Jefferson al- -
Attendance ZJmited to 300
Tickets for the banquet to

' "" TVessafaf

Rev. John G. Inkster

enirs 4
at wnrMed under thr pressure or Brigadier General White of the

Bears ranging through theth- - many Mazaman who reached ita rouna. British army are $1-5- 0 each and
are obtainable at the Chamberbrush had torn the wires apart at atop Saturday at noon.
of Commerce, Portland hotel.Has Pelr. via Ksn Frtorlnn. 4 d. i Twenty-eigh- t of th- - SS who started

I S. I.lgbtsiiip SnlfUur. tiT Swlftsur Bank. British recruiting office, 106r.
4 from camp Friday night reached the

Kummlt. f.y far the largest numberI rixrn. Sixth street. Owl drug store,Aarbrrag. Aog 14 Tug Arctic, to friar

The ability and not the Inclination
of parents and relatives to support '.lie
conscript's family will be the test.

These are some of the. decisions
reached by the division exemption
boards of Portland, at 'a meeting held
this morning at the exemption' board
headquarters '.n the courthouse.

Insofar as dependent claims go, they
must be imperative an absolute before
they arc allowed. Each case will be
scrutinized closely.

Will Ascertain True racts
The boards will go beyond affidavits

filed by the applicants and- - use facili

To eign on the balance of the crfw
Of the motorshlp Juana Caste, whlctf
la nearly ready to go to Puget ound
for her first cargo. Shipping Commli-alone- r

Montgomery went to Llnnton
thla afternoon. He wai accompanied
by Commander Eckhardt. who will
make an Inspection of the vessel aa a

representative of the naval district.
Annual Inapectlon of the vessel,

which has bn delayed from time to
time, owing to incoinpletne. has
been definitely set for Friday, when
United States Pteam Vesael Inspectora
Edwards and Wyr.n will chek her UP
Today they are at Kennewlck Inspecti-
ng- the steamer Spokane.

Aronson's Jewelry store and )tBarge i.rtvcrtl rauvMM. for
Woodard Clarke & Co. Womentoriora. Am 12.- - Sallrd Admiral firn

tie point. Repairs were quickly made.
The animal life about camp is very

plentiful. Chlpmunka are everywhere
and very tame. Camp robbera, the big
gray Jays, steal food from the tables
an the Mazamas est The mountain
l.uckleberries, on which the bears feast,
are rirwnlng and bear signs are ex-

ceedingly plentiful, while the ridgea
about Lake Pamella are beaten with

ever making the crest of thla moun-Mi- n.

which Is commonlv said to he the
herd'st to conquer in the T'nlted
Sitf. At one time Fnt'irday 19 men

have been Invited as well asfit. XUttitKHlDtl. 3 p. m
Rev. John O. Inkster, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church of Victoria,
Jnnsu Aug 12 --fslld -- City of Seattle
if htr.uni. uiltlntfcht.
V rni:-l- l Au 1J Ssllrd Dolohln. nortli

MEN WHO REFER TO

SOLDIERS AS SCABS

TOLD TO 01 U. S.

Mayor Baker Makes Strong
Appeal to Patriotism at
Meeting in Auditorium,

Sr men and the banquet will be In- -

formaL Attendance is limited
to 300,

d fimen were at tl" top and there
li. C who is occupying the pulpit of thehrt. t 10 a 10 una larely stannlng room tor an.

Kftrl lkn. Auc. 13 -- SsIIkI Almd. north Miss Martha Nilen of Portland.x a ri. Anrual 12 Sailr.1 Prince deer tracks.trrasirer of the was the on!!'iiK. orTMnjrul. lo . n. m
I'nM Ang.-lra- . Aug 11 Motor Brigadier General XV. A. WTiite oftu Injured during thr trip.

T'arlv Saturday morning, while thRiil. fr'tn r. at W a. m .. with an

First Presbyterian church of this city
during the absence of Dr. John li. Boyd,
villi give an illustrated lecture Friday
night in the Flrat Presbyterian church
house. Thirteenth and Alder stree.a,
upon the subject of the Orkney islands.
There will be no admission charge, but
a collection for the benefit of the Red
Cross will "be taken.

ties within their reach t6 ascertain the
true facts In each case.

Where a husband files an affidavit
that his wife Is physically unable to

Injured runnier of the rrrw fr medical aid.
ami prxx lvl at iKn.

the British army will arrive In Port-
land Wednesday afternoon and at a'Mmhersi were going up a steep looseThe Juana Cajte Is the first ship to

rc-c- k ridge Just above the bivouac
banquet to be given In the evening at

be turned out by the ColumBla Engl
neerlng works. 8he was built for Cap
tain M. T. Snyder of New Orleans.

camp where they had spent tne nigni.

SUMPTER'S GHOST IS

CREMATED; ONE-TIM- E

BOOM CAMP IS GONE

Coerlnoed rrem Piee One)

the Hotel Portland will explain h'.arock was dislodged from above. Miss
M'njpn saw the houldT roming and mission, which is to recruit for mili-

tary duty all British subjects of miliships akk m:ixo unloaded n dolglng fell and was struck on the
eft arm. Her sleeve was torn and tary age in this country. Mayor George L. Baker made a
er upper arm seriously bruised. She Oregon Can Supply 1500

It is estimated that In Oregon aloneDreadnanght's Carao Will Go to

perform any labor, the boards, if they
choose, may subject her to a physical
examination to support the truth' or
untruth of the affidavit.

The boards will investigate the pro-
visions made by a number of the busi-
ness houses for their employes who
enter the army. In some oases the
men are allowed a certain part of their
salary above what they receive In the
army. In these cases no exemptions
will be allowed.

Disinclination on the part of the par

was also bruised about the body an1
made ill by the experience, but after

strong appeal to patriotism at Monday
night's meeting of the allied aircraft
mission at the Auditorium, taking oc

there are 17,000 to'20.000 British sub

Mr. Inkster was born In the Orkneys
and lived there during his youth. He
left there 30 years ago, but has vis-
ited the islands biennially since that
timo and is thoroughly familiar with
conditions there.

The lecture will deal historically with
the Orkney Islands from the time when
they were occupied by the early Plcts,
thro-jg- the Invasion of the Norsemen,

I'ort i;arlil. Au( IS A rrl ! rinmr j.

from Srattl. and prwr-retV- for San Kran-rlx---

.jo p. di.
Vrrt Klakrly. Aug. 13. ArrlTrd Skajrway

Krattl.
Tii-'im- , Ao. 13. Sailed Northland, for

Seattle
Sr Fran-Mic- of. 14. I. N. K) Ar

r1vi Auru! It Korea Warn. Hongkong.
'.2 23 p. a.: William II. Burnkara. a An
Sle 2 45 p. m. ; Slrra Srdory. 4 :SO n.
aj : VaDguartl. Kurfka. & 60 p. m.: Admiral

I o Acgrlmi, 6 .V) j. rn , fitrpria.
Hllo. V p. ta. . M. 8. Sirrra. IVIUcibaDi.
S OS p m.

Sailed North Tork. Rarrka. 1 (to p. m.:
Hflen I". iTrw, (ireenwond. 1.10 p m. : M.
M. Nooanu. Seattle. 3 10 p. m. : I'realdoet.
li Ao(1m. 4 2o p. m : Yoaemite. I'ort
liamhle. S i p m. ; Captain A K. I.uraa.
Hrarilr. olib larrr 01 In tow. II W p m. ;

anauard. Sao I'U-ffo- . ? 15 p. m.
Auf. 11 led Cltr of Seattle.

jects, from among whom at least 15C0
should be enlisted.

fire department, which responded yes-

terday to the call for help, and the
water that has accumulated in the res-

ervoir, after failing- - Monday night when
most needed, has been uaed thla morn-

ing in quenching remaining sources of

casion to condemn the forces at home
who are belittling the work of the solIn his appeal to the Prltish cttizens.

short rest went on. and eventually
ttalned the summit of the pinnacle.

Helped to Camp
Miss Nilssen had to be assisted down

l the afternoon and did not reach
General White points out that their
nationality and their residence here diers. The mayor said:

"I want to make myself clear on ashould not exempt them from militarydanger.

Destination on Ifcirjres In Tow.
Work of unloading the Dreadnaught

and of loading the Gamecoek la pro-
gressing. The former Is at the Oceanic
dock. Hr cargo Is being placed on
barges and she wlU b--i loaded from
trmm on two steam s. hooners to te
chartered to curry It In Its destina-
tion. It is understood that the etram
schooner Columbia is r.ne of thue
chartered for ttils purpose. She Is no
on Puget sound.

The Gamecock Is at Wcstport. Those
irt charge of the vcace! have been hav

amp until after 9 o'clock. Dr. Stone ents to provide for their married daugh- -until the time when the Celtic Scots In-

termingled with the inhabitants and
produced the permanent population.

Strangers Xounaea uprnaining behind and escorting ner in. statement which I am about to make, ters or daughters-in-law- . in case theservice at a time when their country
needs them, and when tne countryslltf rartlcs went out and guided want you to understand that I am husbands are drafted, will not be con- -

hem through the dark timber abov? not referring to organized labor, which sidered'. Their ability to do go will beanhtKtund. 3 p. to.
A number of outsiders, loaded down

with articles of more or less value,
were rounded up this morning by Mar-
shal Taylor and made to unload. One
man had a number of pieces of solid

the test upon which the claim will be
Mr. Inkster's remarks on the geograph-
ical features of the Islands will be lllutt-tiate- d

by 60 lantern slides.
The title of the lecture Is "The Land

of the Midnight Twilight."

Jun-a- . Aug. 11 Salle Admkral Wit.
n. k rat at mululxht.
I'ort Angrlea. Ang. 12. Sailed pirt An- -

camp Hardesty.
"It was a rock climb of the first

no gnlt tide." declared Ir. W. K. Stone,
president of Purdue university, after

which is giving them shelter is re-

quiring military service of Its youn
men.

General White will be honored In
Portland by the character of the re-

ception at the train Wednesday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock and the promi-benc- e

of the citizens who will attend

rlea toalng Mrr Itu. Nelaon, fur Saa
ia .""n IThkIku. 'silverware, though few of the othersmakine the ascent. Ir. Stone said the

ha American principles and whose
members are real Americans: but, I do
refer to a clans that has no country
and no flag; to a class that calls oir
soldiers scabs and rats. To that class,
I say they have, no rights and should
have no consideration. If they do not
like our country, and our flag, the

decided. t
Will Let Applicant Appeal

Where the local boards have no other
Information outside of affidavits from
other places, as in the ease of persons
registered from other states, the gen-
eral rule will be to'refuse the claim and

rlimh n . ih, mo. ffi,-,.i- t h ha.J I bad anyining oi vaiuo. itj i- -wWaeh Aug 12. Sailed W. P.
I'orfr. ftir I'ort Kan l.ula.

Taiorna Aug. 12. Arrlred Alaaka. Ilawil:
Maru aad Tfurmmiiru. from Satt.e.

marl., in h r,,-,- ,, i . i . r,r ih. T'nit.HhBil merely picked up the thinga for

ing a little trouble In rilling up tl.e
crew. When a call Tor apprentices
w as Issued a number applied but have
failed to appear with the proper cre-
dentials. Only one has been signed

far. He Is Boris Secofd. age 19.

FIREMEN DEMAND PAYNo arresta were made. the banquet beginning at 6 o'clock inStates. Tie 28 names now registered souvenirs.
The 300 and more citixena burned out tl.e Hotel Portland.

of house, home and business are being
j let the applicant appeal to the districtArmy-Na- vy Orders sooner they get out of our country, the

better for us.
Safety of Men First Consideration.
"We are facing a condition when all

Sergeant Major Kenning, In charge
of the British recruiting campaign for
Oregon, announced this morning that
immediately following the welcome to

MOREAN
cared for at Baker and other neaT-b- y

places. A number of the business men
r irolna- - to seek new locations at NCREASE

14 tl. X. 8 ) Armj!an FTacclnco, Aug.
urilra once.

The following business houses aretaptato Frank T. Hln-- a grnral ataff. la

General White at the depot by the
reception committee, there will be a
parade led by two standard bearers
carrying the Stars and Stripca and the

ln the summit book make a total of
103 to he found there.

John It. I'enland. city engineer of
All any. was the leading spirit of the
climb. I'enland Is a husky rs

nmn. who climbed tho mountain with
tl.e HroJting party and learned the
rours-e- . I'enland. on the official
accent, r.ecotlated tne pinnacle three
nmes. assi.alnK girls who were ex-

hausted or too small to crawl between
the lodges.

Miss Mary Knapp of Portland, who
Is Ws than five feet tall and who

TIME FOR THEIR OWNamong the ruins:
Electric theatre and Sumpter opera- -

alfiied to d'lty 1u nicinertbin witb euitrka
tloti aerTice In offlre of chief of ataff.

A tmard to of MW Utr.iy 1 gtlm
on. Judge alToate, offtcrTa rewT corpa house, Del Fox's blacksmith shop. Pa Union Jack.

Barracks to Send Escort( aptalri. Elbert K. Karmaji Jr . raralry. and cific Telephone & Telegraph office
Walter Jamison's billiard parlor. Whitllllaui K Wallace. aTiattoo eertUMi. air A platoon of Portland police will be

citizens should be loyal. In the North-
west country we have spruce, which is
necessary for the building of airplanes.
Ninety per cent of the spruce which
will be necessary" for the building of
army airplanes is now standing In
Oregon and Washington. It is the only
safe material to use for the building
of aircraft. We have 110.000 young
Americans whose lives will depend
upon the safeness of the material ustf
in these machines.

"It will be necessary to get this ma-
terial as quickly as possible, and while
the spruce has a big commercial value

offi'-era- ' rraerTe ooroa. and Firt I.luteoant
CiMlu II. Urddard. medlil cvrim, la to nx-- t man national forest offices, F. P. Mc- - Committee Representing 321 --- j- JS

ALL ALOXG THE WATERFRONT
The steam schooners Klamath and

Vlultnomah, with full loads of lumher,
are expected to sail from St Helens
sometime today for the south.

With a csrgo of lumber, the steam
schooner Pan Barbara left down from
f.b.e Oak Point mill Monday r.lght.

Other steam schooners in the river
are the Tiverton ami Helene, which
are at Westport . . the Grays Harbor,
which Is loading at Rainier, and the
E. H. Meyer, which moved to the Pen-tnsul- a

mill thla morning.
Major A. K. AUen. who came here

recently from the far east, will suc-
ceed Theodore Knudson as superin-
tendent of the Peninsula Shipbuilding
company plant. ho has resigned.
Major Allen has had considerable ex-
perience in the shipbuilding Industry.

nevltt & Co. (dry goods), Methodist
come the Kilties

arirj war ollege. VN aabioatun. f.r naajtua-t!'-
of racdldatea for ctrpa uf inferjiretrra.

lifflcera relleTed to re't to cblif of ataff Men Presents Petition to Jhfhn. s"1,
e,gr,s ks. man n-- pound, was one MeatE ,8COpal chUrch, New Sumpter

of those who were helped on the Ion- RodgersSumpter postofflce. t official car carry

board.
So far the local boar. is have only

been called upon to pass on claims
of these residing outside of the city
of Portland, and all these cases .will
have to be passed upon by the district
board.

Aliens will be given a tempoiary dis-
charge from the operation of the draft
pending further legislation. The rec-
ords of tho immigration bureau will
be used to establish the prool of alien-shi- p.

The board passed a resolution to
lay the matter of paying the clerical
help employed at the registration
headquarters before Governor Withy
combe.

None of the girls employe I as ste-
nographers and clerks, some of whom

'have been working since May, have
received any compensation for their
services. The hardship It. has caused
has been considerable. Th city has
failed to pay them, the county refuse.!
to do so, and Adjutant General White's
office Is reluctant to take any action
In the matter.

ing General Wrhite, and finally otherfor aaaljrnmrot liliajrl ltotert A. Brown
Twenty h'.rd raTalry: kllctarl J. rraci.es i. manu graonea ner ny tne ,

Frates soft-drin- k Parlor. St. Pauls .The City Commissioners,111c nei: a no swung ner. cangung HKeMlitietb lDtntrj; 1 barlea 11. Sinnrii:. rield Episcopal church. G. Harry Wilson
artillery; aptalo r w. I l Jr dcweler). Eagles hall and MasonicKlrat caTalrr. Alahama National ;uard,

temDle. Balrd grocery. Baache Hardaiaira Jtowa tt. Ooweo. Adiutul Portland firemen want a Z5 per(,er F. Kaltaral. Fifth Infantry: Jobo L

cars occupied by members of the re-

ception committee, military officials
and prominent citizens.

The line of march will be north on
Sixth to Ankeny. west to Broadway,
north to Washington, east to Fifth,
thence north to the city h&Jl, where
Mayor Baker will receive General

cent increase in pay ana one aay onIewltt. Twentieth Infantrr; Harry B. Jordan
in three, and they want them as soonfinance devartiLent; iianooa U. Mlark. algnal
as possible.corpa. and L.lnteiiant loKoel Jay . Lira

Itcrt. lurdlcal corpo.

for the Northwest, I am not thlnki.ig
of the commercial features of it, but of
the safety of our boys, and the neces-
sity of this material for the winning
of the war. We should see that this
material is available, and we should
not permit the Interference of any

mmittee representing szi menA coonlnance and officers" if rre: Captain
in the fire bureau placed tneir re- - White and officially welcome mm tot.rge I. wllcox, Flrat Ueutroaol Kiibert J

Aiidrewa. Captain RaynxHxd E. Caraoa to

a spider, through midair to the points
of safety.

Some Harrow Sijueaiee
At other points on the perpendicular

wall, which Is 200 feet high, the cllmo-e- rj

had great difficulty oqueezlng up
through narrow rhimneys, and Osman
Royal of Portland, the largest man In
the party, nrveral times stuck fast and
had to he pulled back and around the
overhanging obstructions. The pin-
nacle proved to be no place for a per-
son Inclined to dizziness.

The camp was an exceedingly lively
placo Saturday evening. The cook
worked hard all day In preparation for
the return of the mountain party.

quests before the city commissioners the city
this morning. Owing to the factKenoaba. W la.

Ixat Lleutenanta Leo I. Rhaw to Waablng class of men, and particularly that
that no provision was made in thetor.. D. C; Antbony Tbomaa to WjterTllft

aiaenal; Jama I. Wood to Waablngton. and

Wheelwright Banquet Chairman
At the banquet, William L. Wheel-

wright will act as chairman, and Dan
J. Malarkey as toastmaster. The
toast to the president will bs respond

class which hasi no Interest in Amer-
ican principles. It Is time that all tne
people should understand the condi

ware company. Columbia hotel, Capitol
hotel, C. P. Holly Harness shop. Hub
Clothing company, Sumpter Drug-- com-
pany, Sumpter garage, Whlted Cash
market. J. E. Hayden groceryj Blue
Mountain American newspaper 'plant,
Ourtis Haley's livery. Charlie Foy
laundry. John H. Clark's livery. A. E.
Dagany soft-drin- k parlor and lodg-
ing house.

Stores Are Dynamited
The Sumpter drug store block,

owned by Jesse Edwards and one of
the more pretentious of the camp's
structures, was dynamited lu an effort
to stop the flames, but thetc was no
hope. A number of other structures
were also blown up.

Though industrial agitators were on

budjret estimates, it Is considered Im-

possible to grant he requests at this
time. The commissioners lnterviewel

(aptaiu tbartra 11. I'oulta to Wiknli.t
anal for dutjr.

Senator Round for Honolulu
Commanded by Captain George Zeh.

the steamer Senator of the Pacific
Steamship company. Is well on hei
way to Honolulu with general freight
and a few passengers, the first vessel
of that line ever to be placed on thct
run. She left Tacoma Sunday. The
object of the trip Is to clean up a
quantity of ac umulated Hawaiian
freight at Puget sound points.

Captata Albert E. White will report to chief
agreed to consider the requests, how ed to by United States District Ator ordnanoe tor aaaignment.

Captain Kidney S. Uswlerwood to Frankfort
arar-nal- . Brldrahurg. i'a.

tions, and meet them In a manner that
will get results.

Scenes Stir Patriotism.
"I wan at Clackamas recently, when

ever.
The demand for an Increase In

torney Clarence L. Reames, the toast
to King George by British Consul
Harry Sherwood, and the toast toFlrat Ueutenant lutm Geblln to chief of These bcean coming In at 3 o'clock in salary and more time off comes as

New Treatment
for Constipation
Proves Successful

result of tho recent fight for thethe afternoon and for the next six
hours thy were arr.vlng. all neatly France and Belgium by C. Henri

Iabbe. The chief address will be de
600 of our Oregon boys, the best man-
hood of the state, were leaving. If
you had seen the mothers, sisters andadoption of the two-plato- system.

The firemen wanted 12 hours on livered by General White, and thereexhausted from the hot descent over
the Darren rocks. and 12 hours off duty, but the voters will be brief addresses by Dr. K. A. J.

Those who reached the summit were. rejected the plan. Mackenzie. Charles E. Cochran, presi
wives hanging about the boys' necks,
tears streaming down their faces, it
would make you feel that everything
that we can do for our American sol-

diers should be done."
Members of the fire bureau have

Esporance Learc--s Dry Dock
The motorschooner Ksperance was

shirted from the St. Johns drydock fthe Standard Oil docK this morning
to take on fuel oil. She waa then
shifted to the Peninsula mill, where
she will probably begin loading lum-
ber. The vessel has been at the St.
Jchns drydock for some time.

dent of the Rotary club; in lam t .

Woodward and Justice Wallace Mc- -
John R. Pcnland of Albany; P. Ivanc-kef- f:

Then. Kagstad. Cathlamet, Wash.i
Herman T. Bohlman. Clarence A. Ho-ga- n,

Krcd L, Everson. C E. Blakney.'
beeti organized for about two yearn
and declare that they are entitled to Camant of the state supretre court. It Is so simple that It is remarkable

that nobody ever thought of It beforeFred Crowther will sing "Land ofconsideration.

the spur of the moment blamed for
the fire, it has been quite fully deter-
mined now that the blaze started In
a faulty flue In the Capital hotel.

It Is the fate of every mining camp
to be destroyed by fire at least once,
and more often if It survives long
enough. In the boom days they al-
ways came back, cleaner and more sub-
stantial than ever. But Sumpter's

ordnance.
First Lieutenant Howard W. Plx to Waab

lnt,n
flrat Lieutenant Harry E. Durkrtela to

K naba.
1rat Lieutenant John X. Pomeroy to Phila-

delphia.
IVapialn Samntl 9. Aaebtnoloaa to chief of

or dna nee.
Flrat Lleotenant Edwin Smith to Waablng- -

ten.
Flrat Lleotenant DaTfd F. BVahow and Cap-

tain WlDfrwl A. Sabln to Waahlugtoa and re-

port to chief of orduaoce for duty.
Slfnal corpa BTtatloo aectlon. etc.: Flrat

Lieutenant Ward K. Kenneaon la announced aa
oi duty that requires regular and frequeut
aerial flights

CaptalM Robert M Colt and James A.
Xorthrup will report to rblff algnsl officer of
army for duty lu his office.

Maar Hrbert 1'. Araona will report for
durr la officers' stsff. wsr department.

Lieutenant t'okmel Daniel J. Carr and F1rt
I Koround K. Andrew a relleTrd from

.Mary Chambers of Eujjcne; Darl Zim- - Several weeks sgo Mayor Baker the lubrication of the bowel withR. 0. Calkins Diesr erman, Eugene: Mary L. Knari).
Hope and Glory," and "Keep the Home
Fires Burning," and Maldwyn Evans
will sing "The Veterans' Song."

promised to give the men more time pure parafflne oil taken Inwardly.
IT-- ,.. IT .... ....I.. . ..'l.Laura Hatch. William J. Towey, Enid off. but said that it would be lm- -

Dossible to give them one day off By special arrangement and under A T Vii (TOTiQ rl niTIO tlon and thr Intestinal Ills have prov-- xl

U IJlibLKjlAKj en such a decided success as Ameroll,
r. Allen. Ethel A. Eoucks. Minet E.
Sherman. J. Wheelock Marsh.) W E. escort of Roadmaster John B. Yeon,n three this year. Firemen are now or pararnne on.tne. Lafayette. Ind.; Beulah IF. Mil

Arrival Are Reported
Marshfield. Or. Aug. 14 Arrived:

G. C. Llnduer fr n: ban Francisco, 4:30p. m.. Monday, Uandon from Ba'ndon.
2:1S p. m., Monday.

getting one day 'off In six. The treatment consists simply ofGeneral White will traverse the Colum-
bia river hichway Thursday morning.I. ler, Mary C. Hcnthorne. Osman Royjl. .. ... . ... - . r

1'. HardfJty, it. . Griffith. Mab..l
Ic (lirsbcrger. G. I,. Pord, Lee Bene- - Moneyless Financier

Eugene, Or., Aug. 14. R. C. Calk-In- s,

aged 88 years, died Monday night
at his home in this city, after an
illness of several years. He is sur-
vived by a wife and one daughter

taxing pararnne inwardly in ordinary
doses. Its results are entirely differ-
ent from the ordinary medicine. Itpasses through the bowels, cleansing
as It goes and softening the hardened
masses that have caused the conges

Martha E. Nilsscti, K. P. Leutters Company B Dance

boom days were over. She collapsed
with the slump in mining some years
ago. From a town of several thou-
sand population, she dropped to a
place of a few hundred.

Weeds grew along highways and
byways where well paid, carefree,
spendthrift miners rollicked along with
camp girls free in the early days.

Window that in better times dis

NEWS OF THE PORT nd Frank J. Jones.
Another party of 10 left camp Mon At End of His Eope Mrs. Edith Peterson of Seattle, anlWill Begin at 8:30day afternoon at 4 o'clock and will

climb the mountain todav. This will three sons. Judge F. M. Calkins or
Medford, W. W. Calkins, president

' ArrtTiU Atguat 14
Beaver. Atuerlcaa atraiuer, from Baa FranClaee and San Pedro, puamgrra.t

Departuraa Auguat 14
be the last official climb of the out- - Walter 1C Edwards' Career Comes to

The grand march for the dance to beng. The party will be led by W. E. played dry goods and wet for the Sad With Arrest by Police; AdmitsStone.Kiamarn. Amrliin atraiuar. f.jt Raa Frar- - given tonight at the Multnomah hoteldelectation of the town's citizenry,

tion. The ooweis then act naturally
and expel from the system all the sub-
stances which have collected owing to
the constipated condition. The move-
ment Is perfectly natural and is not
caused by stimulation.

Ameroll Is one of the most highly re-
fined parafflne oils It is colorless,
odorless and tasteless and la eaay to
take.

Ameroll la sold at all Owl Drug
Stores at 50c per pint bottle. (Adv.)

Story of Being Robbed Waa rake.aoia imo. i wro. mincer tixl iHiaMenrvrs Roy W. Ayer of Portland, a Mazama were boarded up, and the sun rays

C::lj in Philippine department, will .rwwd to
I tilled Statea and trleicraph adjutsut (eurral
Tr further orders.

Major Virrlnius E. Clark. Junior military
saiatiir. to WsablngtoQ and report to chief
a'.a-n- officer for aaaignment.

Captain lank K. 'nrtia Is relleeed frrm
dulr in militia bureau and will rrport to
chUf etgDJl officer fur duty.

I aptin Uillard Wadawrorth and I'er-- y H.
Jrnniuga. ar.atloo aectlon, to eastern depart,
cient for aaaignment.

First Lieutenant Peter II . A. Flood
from slgnsl corpa training camp. Little

S!iTr.' X. J., will procr-e- to Fort Leafen
Kaa . training Vamp for duty.

First Lieutenant Franklin K. Un Jr.. sels-tlo-

aetloo. will proceed to Waftblngton and
rwnrt to chief atrnal officer for aaalgnmeot.

by Company B, Oregon engineers, will
start at 8:30 o'clock. Adjutant Gen- -glancing through the chinks disturbed Walter M. Edwarae career aa aofficer and mountain leader for a num

of the United States National bank
of Eugene, and S. M. Calkins of Eu-
gene.

Mr. Calkins had been 14 years a
resident of Eugene and was a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church. Fu-
neral announcement will be made
later.

MQlttotr.aa. Airertt-a- steamer, for &aa mvCtaco. lumber ard paawegera.
Atlas, America a a'.camtr. foe Baa Francisco. moneylesa financier came to an abrupt leral and Mrs. George A. White haveonly the rats at their nest building.ber of years, reached camp, to the great

surprise of the crowd, Saturday. He So it is doubtful If Sumpter will been asked to lead It, A large caowdend this morning with nis arrest by
oaa jarinin. anieriraj steamer, for Ran ever come back. Detectives Hellyer and Tackaberry. Is expected.s a well-know- n Mount Hood guide and

The dance Is for the benefit of theEdwards arrived In Portland three
weeks ago and opened up a transfer

But she will continue to live In the
memory of old timers for in her day

has taken hundreds of people to the
summit of that peak In the club climbs

rMM. Tim i dm j ana sacta Bartara. lum

Marine Almanac
WaatW at & irar a at rata

mess fund, a fund nearest to the heart
and storage company at 308 Front of the healthy young soldier. Moneyof the last several years. Ayer was

In this fund is used to supply the pan No More Weak StomachDr. Ernest A. Sommer
Is at St. Vincent's

t rbe

oh, boys, ahe waa some good camp.

Mossberger Moves
street. Monday morning he reported
to the police that he had Been robbed
on Sunday evening of $37.50 by a

try and kitchen departments of thearooota;
Xarta Head, Aug. U rlniu

Buuth of tLe rirer at d,d: Sra
wlad. noethxeat. --'1 miles, weatirIsumidity, U. Dieting For Mecioujj company.

masked man at a dark place on Crosby Company B Is composed of splendid
street. The circumstances appeared vnnns-- men from all walks of life. TheTo Make Camp DrySua kactrd fee Aa;ma: II

Sua rise. .V10 a. it. Sun mrtm. I 2C .
Tidaa at Aatorla Wadaasday

Hlgb Water: Low Water- -
suspicious to the detectives and an In- - cornm!ttee in charge of the danoe Is Dr. Ernest A. Sommer, who received

. , i . j . ,
composed of James Eangman, James W.A--i . m.. o.T reet S S3 a. O S ft Crawford and James C. Moran.Camp Fremont, Menlo Park. Cal.. Aug;.: P-- . reet 6:S p. a:.. a.3 feet

14. (U. P.) Major Eugene Mossberg

vesngation was maae. uiwaraj men
confessed that the alleged robbery was
mythical and that he had "framed" it
to cover up certain operations with
checks. Edwards had also secured
two horses on a note.

er, Oregon National Guard, new comDally Riier Readings

Quartermaatrr corps and re jerTe jfflcra:
Captain Jo S. Bath to second national srmr
cantonm3t. Yspabcna, L. I., as sssiatsnt to
cou.uoCu.r officer.

Captain John C. Wade to Wsahlngtoa for
ddtj in qutrterma iter generals office.

Captain Odesm H. Sampson to Jefferson
bemrks. , as ssstatant to gnartermaatnr.

Captain Harry G. MuerrxTe from Cllntoo-elile- .

Wis., to Fontlac. Midi., for farther

Captain A. M. Owens from snctnera depart-nen- t

ria Xew Yort to Camp Ayer. Mass., for
duty aa officer la charge of school for bakers
a ;d roifcs.

Off1-r- . r tiered from duty in southern de-
partment, to proceed to Chicago sa sssistants
to depot qusrtermssler. Csptstn Ors Stsrk.
relieved as aasiatsbt to depot qusrtermsstrr.
et atern department, will report to Fort Jay
aa ssslstant.

boglneer corps and officers raeerre: First
L'eutensBt Ray H. Lewis, reset-re- . Is boDor
a My discharged, serru-e- a being no longer re
quired.

Captain Chauncey W. Cook to actle dnty,
southeastern department.

First Lieutenant Arbert TanZantel from

manner or Lamp remont, started a

accompanied to camp by Harry Wol-be- rs

of Portland Wolbers recently
sustained a fractured ankle while
climbing Mount Hood, and will prob-
ably not be able to climb Jefferson.

Arthur and Edward Peterson and
John R. Fenland left Sunday morning
for Three-Fingere- d Jack, the rugged
mountain that stands 18 miles south of
Mount Jefferson. The Peterson party
will attempt to climb this mountain,
which has never been scaled. Their
trip was scheduled to cover three days.

Attorney Jerry E. Bronaugh and son
George, of Portland, reached Camp
Hardeaty Saturday. There are now
about 60 persons, most of them from
Portland, in the Pamelia lake gather- -

Canrch Services Held
Church services were held In the

Bright Eyes
a broken snoujaer oiaae ana aeverai
fractured ribs when a horse he waa
riding fell on him at Bell Ingham,
Wash., three weeks ago, arrived In
Portland Monday night from Belling-ha- m

and was taken to St Vincents hos-
pital.

Dr. Sommer, who has been In a hospi-
tal in Bellingham, had Just recovered
sufficiently to make the trip to Port-
land.

With Mr. and Mrs. Franklin T. Grif-
fith and Mrs. Sommer, Dr. Sommer

drive aga Inert John Barleycorn today.
According to Camp Fremont officers,

there has been an Increase of drunken

I gl 5;
Baby Gets Hold ofness there of late, indicating that

Today make your declaration of
stomach Independence from diets and
stomach drugs. Just because you have
been pampering a weak digestion foryeara la no reason why you ahcMild not
begin today to eat the rich delicious
nourlahlng food you crave. Try one
more good dinner taking with It a tea-apoon-

of pure bisurated magnesia
In a little hot water. Bisurated Mag-
nesia neutralises all the dangerous
acid In your stomach, prevents food
souring and fermenting and allows
eaay, natural, painless digestion. It
works like a charm and old dyspeptics
dieting for years are forgetting now
their stomach woes and worry and are
eating anything they wish.' Bisurated
Magnesia Is not a laxative, la harmless
and Is sold by druggists everywhere
In both powder and tablet form never
as a liquid or milk. (Adv.)

"bllnd-plgger- s" are active. When Major
indicate buoyant health. When
the eyes are dull, liver and bow-
els need regulating. Quickly
restore healthy conditions with

Cresolene and DieslMossberger took charge of the campLem latoa the first thing he did was to announce
that extraordinary efforts would be Valaryan Buczkowskl,

u 1 000SO 0.4 0.00
! 0 0.00
0.4 0 0 00
1 1.0 0.00

0 a 0 00

had gone to Bellingham on a pleasure
taaatlUa , 25
A lb ay 20
Salem 'M
Oregea City 12
Portland I 15

4 dose or two in time ofmade to apprehend persons giving
liquor to uniformed men, and that all old son of Mrs. J. Buczkowskl, 19

Portland boulevard, died Monday aftnreaent duttea to Brooklyn. X. Y .. In cocinec- - caught would be dealt with severelyt ) t ailing. ernoon as a result of drinking creso BEECHAM'Stioti with procurement of engineer equipment.
Captain Clyde B. Cruaan. Fifty-nint- Infso.

campflre grove on the lake's edge Sun-
day morning. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. A. J. Montgomery of
Portland. Rev. Henry Marcotte of

lene.tiy, a detailed to riu a eacaucy La quartcr- - The baby crawled from his bed
B: rater corps

Mstor Grorg B. Petv will Jota tba Forty- -

River Forecast
TV WlDaaaette rler at I'ortlaad wOl fallsWly for Lb next few days.

. At Neighboring Ports
PILLSat 6:30 in the morning, while his

mother was out of the room, andKansas City, Mo., formerly of WestminacTenth infantry for dnty.

trip.

Mrs. Sarah Munson
Dies at Warrenton

Astoria, Or., Aug. 14. One of the
few survivors of the Whitman Indian
massacre, and a pioneer of Oregon
since 1S47. Mrs. Sara a Sophie Mun-so- n

of Warrenton. Or., died Monday

secured the bottle that was on a N (MATED IRONtable. His older brother called to Large Sale ml Amy Mediciaa fca the World.
U evarywkera. la boxes, 10- -, 25c

Colonel Frank at. Hamooia. rieia aruiiery.
Mbsourl Xatlonal Guard, relleeed from duty
In office of chief of militia bureau, will yia
hU rernlsr regiment.

Malor Frederick B. Hennessey, field artll

Astoria, Aug. 14. ArrlTed daring the eight,
booner Forester from Hooolula. his mother, but she arrived after the

child had swallowed the fluid. A

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Girls! Mike beauty loJon at
home for a few cents. . ry It I

AstnrU. Aag. 13. ArrlTed at 1:33 and left

ster Presbyterian church, Portland, de-
livered the eermon.

William L. Flnley, state biologist.
Herman T. Bohlman and Clifford
Welty, asaistant forest ranger In thla
district, constituted the motion-pictur- e

party on the climb Saturday. The
heavy camera was packed to the base

doctor was summoned and the childWry. is sseigned to Tweirth department.
Major Thomas W. Hollyday is transferred

from Twelfth to Fourteenth, field artillery. was believed to be out of danger, but IPHOW HE QUIT TOBACCO
Tula Tcteraa. 8. B.

a relapse ' occurred In the afternoon.First Untenant tieory 1 . Jiomner. eoas:
artlllerr corps, la assigned to coaat defenses The coroner was notified and took

increases strength
of delicate, nervous
rundown people loepor '"! in ten days

In many instance.
1100 forfeit lf.ltfalls aa per full ex-
planation in large
article soon to ap
pear in this paper.
Ask your doctor or

the body to the morgue. The creso-
lene had been used for treating

night. Death came after two weeks'
Illness with heart trouble. She was
born In Indiana, March 25, 1841.

Case Goes to Federal Court

of Cbewapaake bay for ssslmment.
RasBlgnstlona of Temporsry Seennd IJeu-tevent-

Walter 11. Blaurelt and Michael J.
O'Brtea. Infantry, bare been secepted Peace in 24 Hours

mp at 4 B- - m . ateanier Bearer rroa Saa
rTaadoeOi and Saa Pedro: at t:2o aiM left asat p. m., steaater Grays Harbor trom gaa
Frarelacai. Sailed at 10 p a., ateaacr Santa

- Barbara for Saa Fraactaeo.
Port Angeles. Aug. 13. Arrleel Tog

rter with barge Ko. S fraaa Astoria.
8aa Franciaoo, Aug. 14. Arrlred Win a D-

iet to. Astoria, S a. m. , City of Tooeka. Eoreka
a. as.; Sooth Coast, Creaeeot Uty. a. nv

NatlooaJ City. Fort Brarg. 7:30 a. .: Maal.
Haaaslata. 7.30 a. as.; Uarrard. Utm Aagalee,
S:M a. an. ; Argyll. Port Saa Lota. 10 a. sa.

SaUrdCeulo. Portland, aaldnlrbt: Cnkat
Mara No. t. Tokohaaia, T a. m. : Willamette.
Las Aageles. 10.80 a. an.; Great Kortherm. Aa- -
toria. 10:60 a. aa.

. Seattle, Aag. 14. Arrtred Ooreraor, Saa
iMero, rla Saa Fraocloeo. S a. m.

Lrane rrtatN: eeTa ueutenanta winr (ardon- - Infantry, fire Oara. and Daniel

whooping cough.- -

White Book Will Be

Laujpbara. wit addicted
to tlie excessive use (
tobacco for many years.
He wanted to. quit, bat
Deeded aomc-UilD- to help
aim.

Ha learned of a free
book tbat tells a boat to-
bacco bablt and -- boar e
conquer It quick;-- , easily
and safely. In a recent

The case of the Booth-Kell- y Lum-- 1 druggist about li.J. Keens. Thirteenth caralry. 10 days v- -

The ''Owl Drug Co. always carry 11ber company against the Oregon A
ta stocktain Jaasas at. moots boo nrooou i.ieuieaaut

Wesley C Branha so. Infantry. 10 dsys. and
Btaor Fraak B. Wataoa. Infantry, one day.

Squeeze tho Juice of two lemons Intoa bottle containing three buncea of orch-
ard white, anake well, and you have aquarter pint of the best freckle and tan
lotion and complexion beautlfler at
Ter--. very email coat.

Tour grocer baa the lemons, and any
drug store or toilet counter will sup-
ply ti:ree ounce of orchard white fora few cents. Massar thla sweetly

Published by Greece
Athens. Aug. 14. (By Agence Radio

DtTorce SnlU Filed
Grace Ellis has filed suit for

Sailed J. A. Laanatar. Saa Fraoelsee, riaJ

for Stomach ufferers who take Marx's Won-
derful Remedy. Don't neglect your Stoma b

Aliments another mlnote. What appears to be
ouly minor Stomach disorders may often he
sjmptoma of Canrer and I 'leers of the Rtotnarb
end Intrtina. Gall Stones. Acuta Indigestion,
Gsstrltls. Aoto Intoxication. Yellow Jaundice,
and other dangerous ailment a, of which the
aafferwr is wot aware antli too late. Aa Ideal

for otef ensuing quickly Stomach,CewrrtpttoaIntestinal Troable Is Mayr'a Won-derf- ul

Remedy. Millions of pennle hare beea
restored by It. One doee will PROVE that It
aril! help yew. hiSTT's Wanderfsl Resneaty- t
for sale by Ike Owl Drag Co. sad aragglsu
eserywbere. A4t.)

California Railroad company has
been transferred from the circuit
court to the district federal court upon
the motion of the defendant. The order
was aigned by Presiding Judge' Mor-
row.

i , i
A vacuum cleaner that can be placed

upon and1 operated in connection with
an ordinary carpet-swesp- sr Jus been
invented.

dlrfJree from Thomas Ellis. The pair
were married at Oregon City In lSlt to the I. N. S.) The Oreek government

la about to publish a white book confragrant lJtlon Into the face, neck, anna

letter be writes: "I bare no desire for tobacco
any more. I feel Hie a new man."

Any one desiring a copy of :bts book on to-
bacco bablt. amokiag an J cbcwlng. can get It
free, postpaid, b writing to Edward J.
Wood. 234 K. Statloe K. New York tit jr. Yoe
will be surprised and pleased. Look .for qoleter
serves, stronger heart, better digestion.- - la
proved eyeaigbc. loenased vigor, Joogea life and
ether advantages If jom salt poisoning roarselC

Udr.)

taining documents relative to theand the . complaint alleges cruelty.
Suit for divorce was filed by Carer
P. Simmons from Charles Simmons

lurarooaq iieera. vja a. aa. Aognst la Ar-
rlTed Boerua. Navy ' Tsrd Paget iioaad, 3 p.
aa. ; Northland. Tacoma. 1 p. as.; barge

Ne. SB. Aackorage. via Ketchlkaa. la
te tag Forest T. Crosby. I a a.

Seattle, Aag. 13 Sailed Hinboktt. for
1 eoutheaatara Alaska. 10 s am.; Adamlral Sewer.

and hands each day and see bow
freckles and blemlahes disappear and
how clear, soft and whits the akin be-
comes. Test it Is harmless. (Adr.)

Serbo-Gre- ek treaty of alliance and thai
surrender of Fort Rupel to the Ger-
man allies.ea the (rounds of cruelty.


